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10. TURNING ABILITY

Chaxacteristics LHS RHS

Minimum turning diameter (m)r 1.40 1.3 5

Minimum clearance diameter (m): 3.16 3.07

1I. [III,D PtrIt[OITNIANCII TtiSl'

field test was conducts tbr'16.94 hours. Iicld rvas pr.rddlcd by using tractol operated

rotavator foLlo\red b,v Lc\,clcr. I otal six tcst trials wcre conducted in sandy soil. Conditions of
test plot and nurscry & thc ficld pcrfomrarcc rcsults arc gircn 4!!ISM9_IS4!!SISI9:II
and summarized in table-1 & tablc-2

Summary of condition oI licld ard Iursery
Tablc-l
Sl. No. Pararneters Range

Condition of lield
1 Tr-pe of soil Sandy

2 Intenal betweeD last puddling aod planting,

davs

llo2

3 Depth of puddle, cm 15 to 25

4 DeDth of standins water over Duddle. cm 2to7

Condition of nurserv

1 Va ety ofpaddl PR-126

2 Type ofseed becl soil Sandy

Arca ofeach trn, rrrcr. rn' 0.146 to 0.161

4 Agc ofnurserv. daYs 20 to 26

) Leaf stase (no. of leafs) 3to4
6 Lensth ofroot fcm) 2.5 to 8.0
,7

Thickness of mat at rcot. rDm 20 to 2'7

Summary of pedormance results
Table-2

NORTHtrRN RtrGION FARM MACIIINERY TRANING & TESTING INSTITUTE, HISAR I 18 OI27

Sl. no. Parametors Range

I Average folward speed, kmph 2.2.0 to 2.28

2 Engine speed, 1pm

No. load 3432 to 3450

3 Average depth of transplanting, cm 5.6 to 6.4

6s$\
ffiT

4 Avelage travel reduction (ol) 1.78 to 4.57

) Average spacing befireell ro\vs, cm 29.0 to 30.0 / *,
6 Avcrage numbcr ofplants per hill (nos.) 2to7 l:\
7 Average spacing bet*een hills, cn 17.8 to 18.1 :\.--_-/ .-.v
8 Avemge total numbq ofhills in 1 m 22.7 to 24.0 \\*\-,
9 Percentages oflransplanliug laulls (in I m' )%

- missed hills 0 to 2.00
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- Fioating seedlings 0 to 1.00

- Buried seedlings 0 to 0.33

- Damased seedlings 0 to 0.33

- Total transplarting fadt oZ 0.6610 1.99

10 Average area Covered ha/h 0.255 to 0.298

Time rettuired io covered I ha (h) 3.i5 to 3.92

11 Fuel consumption
-vh 0.92 to i.07

- l,fta 3.35 to 3.81

t2 Numbcr ofseedlilg tlavs consurred per ha 190 to 215

After loading the transplanter in11y (l'u11 loading 01 1he nursery on the seedliltg

platform and calrier), the transplantiDg opention \{as done. ArraDgeDerts for loading lhe

nursery nats was made at the ends of the plot. AII the trials $'ere conducted at the l'ull

accelerator setting ofthe el1git1e as reconuncnded by the applicant.

1l.l Rate ofworh
The average area covered altd time required to covcr one hectare area recorded as

0.255 to 0.298 ha/h and i.35 to 3.92 h Iespectively al the lbrward speed of2.20 to
2.28 kmph.

ll.2 Quality ofwork
The quality ofu,ork u,as assessed by taking irlto considention of the follou ing

pam eters :-

. The average depth of trilnsplanling was recorded as 5.6 to 6.4 cm.

o l'he spacilg ber\\een ro$ to ro\,' was recorded as 29.0 to 30.0 cm.

. 'Ihe average nrmber olplants pcr hill was recorded as 2 to 7.

. Thc average spacilg betu'een hills rvas recorded as 17.8 to 18.1 cm

. The ave€ge total numbcr ofhill in I m2 rvts lecoldecl as )2.7 o24.0

. The average percentagc ofmissing hills w?s recorded as 0 to 2.00 o/o

. The average pcrcentage offloatiig seedlings was recorded as 0 to 1.00 %

. The avemgc percentage ofburied seedlit'tgs was reoorded as 0 to 0.33 %

. The avemgc percenlage ofdamaged seedlings u'as recorded 0 lo 0.33 %

. t he total percentage o f transp lanting faults was re c orded as 0.66 to 1 .99 %

I1.3 Fuel consumption
fhehourlyIuelcot,ulnptionlrasrecordedas0.92lo1.07 lih and ttcl required lbr
planting ofone hecrare arca \!as recorde.l as 1.35 to 3.81 1,/ha

11.4 Lllbourrequiremen(
One skilled operatu s is re.llrired for continuous operdlion ofmachine. One person is

re<1uir'ed for feeding nursef mats to machine a1ld two

nuNery trays.

NORTHERN NEGION FARM MACI{INERY TRANING & TESTING

ins the
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11.5 Ingress ofwater and/or mud
AAer completion of fi€ld tests, the trarNplaoter was patially disrnantled to check the

effectiveness of sealing provided against iDgress of water and / or mud in various

assemblies / components.

S. No. Locfltions Whether ingress ofmud and /
or water was observed

1 Engine oil No

2 Main gear box No

Planting box No

4 Planting itDn divc No

) Hydmulic systenl No

6 Dlive \rhccl chain case No

7 Planting alms No

12. EAStr OF OPERA.TION AND ADJUSTMENT

No noticeable difficulty rvas observed in operation aDd adjustment during the field test

T3. BRtrAKDOWNS AND REPAIITS

No ioticeable defect or breakdo\n was observed during test.

l,l. CONIPONENTS / ASStrMBLY INSPECTION

The engine was dismantlcd alier 56.64 hours (including 35 run-in) and the

iransplanter \ras dislnaitled after 19.9:1 hours ofoperation at this institule.

14.1 Enginc

I. Cylinder Borc

II, Piston

Cvlinder Cylinder bore dia. (mm) Max.
permissible

1

ToD Dosition Middle Dositon Bottom Dosition

Thrust
side

Non
Thrust
side

Thrust
side

Non
Thrust
side

Thrust
side

Non
Thrust
side

wear limit
(mm)

70.03 70.01 70.03 7.01 70.03 70.01 70.04

Piston

no.

Piston dia. (mm) Piston
liner side

clearance

Max.
permissible

wear limit
(mm)

1

At toD At skirt
Thrust
side

Non Thrust
side

Thrust
side

Non Thrust
side

observed,

mm

69.76 69.69 69.97 Not measured

due to piston

design

constraint

0.06 69.9

\ 9\ dh ,,.*;
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1,1.3 Planter
The gears of the main gear box, planting box and planting mechanism, seedlilg tlay
oscillating mechanism, chain cases and planlillg arns rvere dismantled and inspectcd

visually. The observations are as under :-

1,1.3.1 Nlain & planting gear bor

The transmission gears. bearings and shxlis u,er-e visually inspected and no abnormal

u'car or damage of conlpone[ts \\'as noticed. All components q'ere found il
satislactory Norking condition.

1,1.3.2 Planting arms

All the lbur planting alms wcrc disnantled and inspected visuall-v-. The ar1ns, cams,

beariigs, springs and rod wcrc fourd in nonnal u,orkirrg condition.

1,1.3.3 Seedlirg plitform

The seedling platlont't \ere visually inspcctcd and found in normal *orking
coldition.

1{.3.4 Chain cise and rYhecls

The chain cases ofplaDtir'rg anns \\ere visually inspccted. The chains, sprockets and

bearings rvere fould in nonnal rvorking condition.

14.3.5 l.loats

All the thee lloats wele examined visually tbr cracks, pullcturesj etc and for.nd in
satisfactoly \\'olting coiditio[. No nrud or \later entered inside the tloats.

1,1.3.6 Hydraulicsystcm
All components ol hldaulic svstelr \{as iuspectecl visr.rally and found to be in
salisliclor'y $orki]1g cordili(xr.

15. CRITICAL TECHNICAL SPECIFICA'I'ION

(Vide Minishy's coilnrulicatiorl 11o. 13-9/2019-M&T, 0&P) dated 26.04.2019 and

F. No. 9-ll2019 M&T(l&P) dated 20.08.2019

Sr. No. Parameters Specification Obser.ved Remark
1 Type ofmachine Manually operaled walk

behind/ self propelled

walk behind-/ self-

orooelled ride on tvoe

Self
propelled

rvalk behind

Conforms

2. Workine width. mm 880 (Min.) 1800 mm Conforms

3. Type ofplanting
mechanism

Finger tlpe for mat type

nusery/ cup tlpe for
seeding cups

Iinger type Confonns

4. Nunber of rows 4,6,8 06
.a

Conforms

5. Rorv spacing, nm 220 to 300 100 / (... eonfoms

6. Averase hill spacine. m1rr 120 to 250 (Adiustable) 120 to 210 nlorms

7. Type and mrmber of floats Wooden plank/ mctallic

sheet/ PVC sheet/ hollorv
plastic

PVC \ Z\
\,\
\4

*-*-iH,
;ii.v
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8. Angle of rlat sliding
board. degrees

45 to 70 60 Conforms

9. Material of pianting forlJ
fingers/ tweezers

Stain steel type 4 and

above

Stain steel Conforms

i0. Provision for adjusting

deDth ofpianting
Must be provided Provided Confoms

11. Provision for adjustillg

hill spacins

Must be provided Provided Conforms

12. Provision for adjusting no

ofplants per hill
Must be providcd Provided Conforms

13. Marking/labeling fhe labeling plate should

be rivetcd on thc body of
macfine having name &
address of manufactnrcr,

country ofoigin, make,

model, lear of
matlufactur'e, sedal

nurber, sizc, rcquired

sizc of prime rnover

kWhp

Provided Conforms

t4. Literature Operator' manual, servicc

maoual and pafts

catalogue should be

plovided

Provided Confonns

16. SUMMARY OF OBSERYATIONS, COMNII,]N'I'S AND
RtrCONIMENDATIONS

16.1 Enginc rating test

. Thc average rated po\ler it1 mting test of engine rvas obsencd as 3.70 kW at

3 1 00 rpm agllinst marluticturers declare d po\{cr as 4. I kW at 3 100 rpm.

r The specific i'uel colsumptioD at average l'ated power in mting test was

obseNed as 350 g/kwh.

Governing test

. Momentary specd change in percentage of raled speed \as observed as 19.22

against rccommended value rvithin 15 percenl l'or governing class 2 as per

Clause 9.3.1 oflS: 7347-1974. It should be looked irlto.

. Pemranent spccd cha[ge in percentage of mted speed was obse ,ed as 18.54

against rccommended value u.ithii 10 perceit for govemilg class 2 as pcr

Clause 9.3.1 oflS: 73:17-1974. It should be looked irlto.

16.2 Noise LeYel

Noise levei at operator's ear level was rccorded as 86 dB(A),

bystander level \ras rccorde.l 7l dB(A). ttich js rvell wilhin

danger lirnit of 85 dB(A)/ 90 dB(,\) respectively spccificd t-or

8 ho rs.
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16.3 N'lcchanicalVibration
The arnplitudc of tuechalical vibration marked as (+) on the relevant chapter are o11

drastically higher side. lt is ootiust directly concerned Nith operator's health sal'ety

and comfort. but also adve$ely afLct the useful life of the compo[ents. Il1 liew of
above, this descNed to be given top priority for coffcctive action.

16.4 Field Test
The summary offield test is given chapter 12 ofthis report.

16.5 Components / lrssembly irspection

16.5.1 The engine was dismanrled al1er 90.19 hours of operation aod u'car of critical
components rvere observed to be \\'ilhir the limits.

16.5.2 lhe main gear box, planting box. planting arm drive mcchanism and bearings uere
dismaltled after 55.19 hours oloperation and lbund in satisfactory workilg condition.

16,6 Saltq Provisions
The machine has the following safct) provisions.

. A front bumper.

. Front a1ld real boDnet above the engile and gear box.
r Drivc bclt protective covers.

r A slip clutch (torque limitcr) inside the plantilg a n case to protect the planter

drive mechanism.

r A.iump clutch provided al the end ofpropellcr shaft fol planting case drive.

16.7 Ease ofoperation and adjustments

. All the controls. $hich ale Iequiled to bc uscd f.equently are within the easy

reach ofthe opcrator.

o The handling of machine was easy and stable and the operator can work
conlinuously lor about two hours.

. The planting dcpth, hill spacilg and number of scedlirg per hill can be

adjusted quickl).
o The secdling canier is provided just above the cngine lbr holding nursery

trays. If the ca|rier is loadcd fully lvith mar tmys, operator's \ision wts
obstructed.

. No other operational difliculty u,as noticed duriig the operation of the

transplanter even in thc smaller lields.
. One touch hldraulic swing system is provided to enable the operator lo cross

over the bunds arrd wlile turning thc machine (evet rvith lull load) in the field.
. The machi[e is filled wilh rubbelizecl stce] \rheels alld is stable in the field as

u'e11 as on the road transportatioll.

. 'lwo folding type rnaLkers are provided aDd can bc operated by the operator
while planter is in rrotion. One centle m.rrker at bonnet is providcd to guide

o The machinc is pror,idcd \\'ith reveNe field speed so that planting
missing area can easily be donc

lt corDers /

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACIIINERY TRANINC & I'ESI'ING INS'tITUTE. IIISAR 21ot21

the operak)r to drivc plantel il'i straight directioi.




